[Quantitative mineralogical analysis and structure of urinary stones in patients living in Ivanovo region].
This paper focuses on developing and implementing a method of quantitative mineralogical analysis of urinary stones based on powder diffraction data analysis using 4 Topas (Bruker) software. Mineralogical composition of 100 urinary stones from urolithiasis patients living in Ivanovo region was examined. More than 70% of stones consisted of calcium oxalate monohydrate (COM) and calcium oxalate dihydrate (COD), and their mixtures with hydroxylapatite. Forty four percent of urinary stones consisted of one component (COM, uric acid (UA) or, less frequently, hydroxyapatite (HA); 56% of urinary stones comprised two, three or four components. The most common mineral was COM (more than 70% of cases), the rarest were calcium oxalate trihydrate (CT), brushite and newberrite. The most common combinations of minerals in mixed stones were COM+HA, COM+COD and COM+COD+HA. The texture, the surface composition and its changes in the course of chemolysis in different types of stones were examined using scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and X-ray microanalysis (XRM). Implications for using analytical chemical and physical techniques for the diagnosis and treatment of urolithiasis were discussed.